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Lack Of CollegeAge Peop/eTheld~~+(IOnaut C.„„o<>,„-,-„--,-„. ».„
Offict]a] pub]]catitjit tjf the Associated'8&dents of the Uni t31 tjf . (Ttttt folio Itrtjtcle by Presidettf- Jg g. eha
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' ....'"..".'...'....'""..."..".......'...".."......„..Managrttttf
u 'Ah6$ eP'i]ip>iy foi'he iijitltjn Eijiid for'daho is 4hitically lt

Lets BILII -*——-—--—--..--....,.-..........Newa,miter manpower problem. All the profegfjit]fib'are calling for more
>+~==-:-=.'-..=-—"=:=-"-===:-'==-':-.====-"-.:Sperta@dtter qualified"-workers; teachers among thoII];; All the profes-

.-'-'"'-.', '''-----'- —---".--S~e> ~+r sions face the same basic difficult~; Tlierjji E]I'e ju]]t hotBieaster-TAsitdersen::h=; —.=::.";::.;;-.:::—.::;.::=:;:-::.=.—..—...:..=:=-::;-SttatttesaMattaler
Janet K]rtt ...,„.....',...."...,..........".'.'..-'...-...'dverthifng]jfanatf enough college-age men ai]d w'om'eri 'o meet the current de-
Barbara tt ..:."...;,........,.;.=......;;„.. =. coyy Rdl lnand.~lee]I.„-..;;.„-;..;...:-:.„;..;.....ge

'

ITI]'kifiii]i Thr fjtLM to this the effect of ]arge gjngillgel'll tjtFOllPtigf -~--:-b-'-"--'h--—'-'-=---:—:-'-'-'h Ktia Ky tFF 4~'it'umberS bf. tiiiS Same age gt'tjup

M~ tt ~W~ R g B d J W ]sh being drawn Off into m]]]tery sar-' tlhtdl MNW4
Jody'K+1th> tE]ELttte stthr'oeder ST]]fv Lantters; Bajb a Antfersatj, vice alit] it is uerys c]9at'jrhy.ojb

Mamni. 8Ihffti 8'f]tfjt ]jhfrte] 4'kejh Caro]yn E 'tbii, Ljh]ver's]ties ah'd eollesi|es Lit this
trin, fiehvjr, Brooks, cfiuck ctiB]iam. 'jatjon, daespjte her'o]4 hfforts; ate ttjetttI3isi'f the bajtjptji bhaptet'f

tiiu R'ii " Rigiei'h Yfeeh ftht R'geggh gethuh tuiiytiu 'ieg u 'b
'catae,S, Joe.Cqr]eel,JMarje Ingebr]caen;,, haujn- t]~]jgty ]t] h,neth,g the 8]lbsjEL TE]j]L hiij~jihr']]j]f hbtLOFELj'y,

I"-t,sB,tj - dghkw~,'$;b ~~~~ j,,'j;„Mt]~A"y ",
"~by'~'G d,-'-,hd f.,'fu]I,,„~<,'d f,„by]jg wh" ]nit]ate lhth tija

btgah]2ht]d'ewrite

SIAVf—"Bittern Pea.t4 Gjtijkhr Jbhea> Jane 4]ittaina.. soihohi teachers . 1Ãar'ch l]7.
Might .]ttaf NOVa Mjirte]; Miar]]ytj e]]S Caro]yn EdmiStOnh 'iijia Un]Vera]by Of ft]ahO Sttfhdk fkfew mjhjtwbera aril Bj.ah] f]Till]f,

Rene']]en, Pat Ste@aft, I)]jr]one Duffy. re n . o ie n
Marie BT;ammer'> Lorna iiob ey, aces e'r're, Wilma Schmidt,

copv staff—Faye Hai~l], ]jIfaNm,Mar'Tie], Ifarvetr Scott. ed thabher's, 1L]t the c]aji is sitnlily Khhjiath 0'tih]1EL]b. 'fhex hew'Lo}ijjt-
k]taA P]t(TIo~l]SIEnji-'" Ric]ty Johes, Ai]M9]l Kftn. not on the w]ieh1. Ejighteetl yestjba hr'y theihber's -Prtjf. Ifubett fiat-
Syeita Stkff=-Daue Cr]pit]> iht Andrajt]S, BO4 Ijrij'-jgadtds»b ean]pj39]l agE], th]S Cbttntry W+ deep jn the tru]3 Of thi. eleCtr']ttiLI htjgiheej]ijg

AdVeAhh St ff—jGat Bar]]et S hy Smith VaneSSA Wheat] 'treorkt depreSS]Ott tjf itS hiStOry. The dkp~tjheht;
Ihtbrarja~))ar n-'prjgttt, Balbara Taylor.

pst Ryhe, tfhttbe Mtgegh~e, f~teieSubiu hg'e'rCeeb'eh, gitiyti y GehT btstfttetii tg y'sets ege tell gehge'- H'efw effi'eewl tuehhgy itietulied
ing, shaitiit fyfo'sh]]]'s]ty, Diane Rich'att]s, ahd John sitar]dan.. ous]y ]oTkth a]id the t]~ ar'e how at 9 8r'ynll Pohtjso]i; pr'jhg]'djh]]tj

sob]etjt staff ......,.....,......:,;....„...........,,.......,....,.....,....Barbar'a Taylor uycin us. T]iere a+ n'ow ton'@3ti ita]Ph Tow'hsnhd, vince iir'esidhijtj
ynjtij]1 tnen and wj3nihtj of co]icfge f h]i]lj Arj], Ireasjij.iirsi f]hl]

84hei-'j)Ltgg+)S I+letftSIOft $df ege ie 'ttb'dy, ue't biiiy ftir'hsehiueg iisiM, Muhteihii segtiitsty; Mshetee
career's, but virttjai]y eveijk uter fI)jji-ff]jig, 'cbFrehixjjld]]tfg kecrhtijr'yj

Te)evisi'on, pj'hhhcle dr''jhrth of modern civilization (de- cuarehi. ' . fiob Persona; history'iai], anti 5]]i
p'endihg oi] yoiir iloiht df vieN') hh5 ft]ado it's appearlance in Uhiversity and col]ega tra]h'ed ffjhhifr> rejig]'te].
the SUB. A sparkling netjir Adh1if'hl set with 27-ih'ch screen young tjjen and womeh 4'ave Iong
notjii decdr'atb9 the dovMathirs louhge. b'eon one of this hat]onis grwate'st

Close to $1,000 is re>r'es'eiited b)r the he@ r'eceityer. It has assets. Tfie nur'rent khortjjge of
beeri ihgtalled foi'the b'ehefitof ski]dents, faculty, ahdmahy Ania»can math js as critical to I8t Jflft@kkkl84
misceiianeous guests ht the Student Union. Such a large th]scountryas,forinstanceagrain j gf fginvesthient, selvihg s'o Ihhhy people deserves hll the protec- shortage to India.
tion ahd 'g'ood chr'e that can be given to it. Many S'tttE]eats

Delicate vertical hil'd horlzqntal tuhirigs were made by a And as In'dja jjjvarjab]yhas more
techiiicihh when the jjet 'erhs iristhlled; They should not be mouths to feed in a grain shortages y ~», y "". 'Wi a] 4 y we

altered by so]heohe havin]k no ejtperieiice in television tuhlhg. we in this country to'day have more
For the mutual benefit of hll thie peopl'e who Nlll be eh- giade school children to tea'ch jn

joying television ih the Btu'dent Union it has been aug'gested the midst of our teacher-shortage.
that tllning, i]rdgr'am, and 'volume controls be left the re- Grade. schoo]s are current]y over- while you an'd yours Wore 4'askihg

sponsibility of Studerit Union Manager Jim Bowlby or some- flowing due to the unusua]]y hjgh
'" th~ arms of Mammy over the

one else froih the SUB office. Thtts, if anythihg should go birth rate during Wor]d War II Easter vacat]Efn. It's in the djiwh-
W'rong with the set there could be no blam'e as,to impl'oper Eighteen years ago their~ were stairs ]oungo Lif the SUB antd any-
hahdli'ng. 2,160,000 births in the nat,.oi body is welcome to drop in and

Televisidh tepalrs am COStly ahd eouuld easily ke p the set (9,500 m idaho)i This is the gmup
take a stare at 1t.

out pf coiriihl99ion fprh Severhl djty9. now rtkabh]ng 'co]]ege age fr'o The set ref'resents an in'vektm'ent

Bowlby says that he w'ill be Tjiery happy to lnake v'ol]]hie which new teachers'ust 4'e re- of around $1000 and is under the
adjustments or to Change stations on the set at ariy tilh'&. cruited. Six years ago there'were lunsd'' of Jim Bow]byi njah-
Since his office is but a few steps from the receiver this 3,700,000 births in the nation ager f the sW, It']1 b '" olicr
would ce~inly be ho iheonvenienoe to TV watchers. It is a (13,500 in Idaho); This is the chgd aifon main]y in the evenings. At
simple guarantee of proper care to a very welcome additioll groiip entering the first grade nnd ..
o the,SUB. Igh I,h g for Which we n'eed thousands df it proclaiming that there are no

CHAIIENCK!.
We, the Pledge clas9 of the Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity, h ] b

"'"
says -No.-

beihg of sound mind ahd body and a benevolent ahd chival- ih .. So far, the new Teevy is draw- irous lot by nature, do hereby make known to you coll~tiveiy 'I
h ]

"'" 'u
ing crowds t ga~ Gt its wonders.and to all col cerhed that we challenge y u to a tug-0-war to '

pient Ca Programs frombothSPokanechan-beheldonthellthdayof ApNintheyearofourI.ord,ohe . y .P.,i
nels are vie ed d d 4thousand nine hundred and fifty-three between th'e hours of ' ""

~ " which is ]inb]e to b'e more Popu-00 (p t M i m) . not a Problem of caPacity to train
~ ~, t 4 H t th, U i it f . Afternoon viewing is limited to

contest will take place regardless
It is to be un erstoo at is illjjyl11g Ci i Cv UhS Idaho, for example our enro]4 ent a few nhi]dren's ]frograrns, the

of rain, snow, hurricane or oofl d «]~~, is considerably bu]ow that of the "How-To-Bake-A-Cake" c ir cuit,

(weather permitting). The afore- rr ~~ a.~ am i,ga0 pig 4 g ]946-50 post-war bu]gc And and "
~ . while Black Sam reloads

h
mention tug-o-war is o e et 4 4 ]d . this is trije of universities and co]- ere is a message'rom the mak-

ers of Diddle Diddle Pancake ]ttjiix]ocated n Do]egates f om f v college hap-
opposite banks'f the meandering ters of Sigma Chi will be present p ob]em since 1950 has been ~ ~

." Anyhow, you should 'study in

trickle of water kno]vn in ILI]oscow'n th'e canipj!s Sa'turday when hortage of co]]e'ge-'age youl]i.shor the afternoon.

as Paradise creek. Galnma Eta of Idaho is host to the hc National Education associ- , But, don't forget, dro arou'n'd

ation est']mates th F 16p Op any evening and r'e]ax i'n front ofAfter much serious thought of, first annual conclave of the chap-
. ters in this province. fui]y trained teacherS 'wi1] bo need- e eevy. You ca'n b'rhfg

your'qualizinGthe Armageddon, you '" '" ~

cd 4 th t, ] .. girl aijd your own Popcorn i'f youladies, being the weaker sex, are Co]]egos attending wi]] bc Mon-
4 ] ith' ]] 4 ' like. Our 'oh]y observa'tjo'n is th'at

e na ion's elementary
sc oo]k 'this fall, but that the sup-hcreby granted ail advantage of tana Stale, University Of Montana, ] .]], t ]

'
the coke date is gettjhg ch'eapd

two gjr], tn one Lambda Chi Was]ljngton State college; Whitman
W d yt

. 'nd better a]1 the tjmC.
pledge and any odd members of college, and the University of Ida-

e a'e doing everything we can
to encourage students to enter. theyour sorority that would care to o.. teach,. fi ]d,B t t I Pat]en]pe Ar]gona]]t ATlve+fserg

add themselves to your annual Bound table discussiohs oh fra- the fa' th tsPring dunking.
,'iernity'activiti'es will bc held a]] greats Thc

e ac at career competition is youth. But even with extrao'rdinar'y

We, the benevolent and chiva]- day Satuidav in thh Bnrah theatre young men and women star't'n

a great'he mont]i]y ~ge paid to success the output of new]y train
raus pledges of Lambda Chi Alpha, and a banquet at the Ad club wi]] life —usus]]y on a sh'o'e t 'ng-

ng men an women starting in ed teachers may sti]] fa]i far 'short

wi]] make available a rope where- wind up the day's affairs. has']ways been of vital concern.

—usu on a s ines ring —of present needs.

with this fiat of strength sha]] — - - . And then today we have the add'ed
be contested. g g competition of the needs of the Help Watlteld

Confident of certain victory, but Armed Forces caused by co]d afjd Ahnounccr's, womaii copy
wishing io give you youhg ladies ~ hot wars. cr Montana s first radio staiion—Montana's largest city. Givea chance to gain back sjinjc of

On beha]f of Service Board ant]
Partial So]tttioit full ijartjctilarhf 'Arkt ]hthsr. SEttd

Ge (you ]osi 14c
] k R

Wh ere are we go i4g to get m ore I ./N A, we would like to thank Rosielast time), we wait inneager an- B d f B 4 . i«cho~ One 'part]a] solution is
ticipation for Saturday" after- ' . ''r conlmunities to reach into thei'rPayne and Gene Dickey for theirnoon's epic. struggle. poPu ations and encourage formerwonderful iyork 'on the Leader)hipHoping to see you in the creek, ...teachers to return.to thee]assroom..'rajijjng conference April 1. D ht

M'eare accommodatingly, graci- 'ay for teachers is being increas-
ousiy, and humanely yOLirs, A 'spucih] thanks to our sPeak-, ed, and the duty to teach'f pos-

Ytse'tegge class ef "s fus ih "cutie"t f» they eM ibis,
'

p tei ti e„s flic Atutilai
LaihMa Chi Alpha 'n bringing leadershiP training to Another aid is the extension prothe students. gram 4y which teachers on the job fltly'I ~

,we would else like t exP e ere b iug Pg d u, uhiie;t; iyet. LTEIEItarV gall.QQ/0~ j f pfgf f/+ our sincere appreciation to Dean too early to assess thc resu]ts ofrCarter, Ga]e,Mix, Marv Washburn the 1953 Idaho jegisiaffvc a'ctjon
Pg fgljyjggg and the Arg for .their cooperation authorizing provisiona] cert]fice- 88(urREty April 18'nd Tc]p. ~ . tion of teachers after,a minimum 9 p. ln"

t, and ccrtam]y not ]cast
bj]t thank you to a]] the students s' at j!Tfs

St'udent Union Bt]i]dijig'

TV t „d A j] >6, t who attended he conference, mak . teria] he]P in overcoming thc cur-
30 d j D a c ing the evening''rogram a suc- r " eac 1« ']»rtagc.

Ttjcss, student director'. Meanwhile„ the University of A]i~ktl 8 Ok C408tr8
Llz tVinbgar Idaho is continuingits extraordi-- Assisting'n ihe production wj]] Sereicc Board Chairman nary efforts'Io induce mto teac]'-,bc E]canpr Anderson, assistant di- '

": B'oh F I er train]fig as man
t

lee]or; Ju]jen Buchcr, tcc]jnioa] 'SA Ch "ni the limited supp] f ]]director; Don Vandervort, proPs i ]
~.'ex]imitc'a the pros to only 2 hits—

7]ugh Burgess, art director; Joan
tVe]sh, a'ssistant writer, and Riia ~i . ~ CATER TO .- 'ELI]XE IASTRY
Schrocder in charge of sets. W 01118118 j. l All> f TIIE VANDALSf'

The Guild ]Tas mat]e P]ans for ajg01101,8 pf+ 'f e z . SUGA N SPICE
banquet to be he]fl in May featjfr- I 'Rlll3al SerViCe 'QKpgg
ing ~wards to 'outstanding m™ Viromen's "I" c]ub tapped ten Jim Nesbit, Prop. 'oscow Shhppjng iCentcr.

pledges March 31. Following tap-»«««s fo«omjng «dfo s]iows ping info~a] dessert wa's ]TO]dlinclude, Joe Cor]ess, "Lost Let- ht5nor of ihe p]edges at the hometer"; Fred Williams, "Franknn- of Edit]i Baits c]u4 advisor.

s'" Jwu G t s, M ly H ding„ep SllllEIBCSAllen,.whos shows have not boon Pat Hoiting, Sy]via Moot'e. Harriet
Murphy, Bettyc Judd, Bess Vance,

. Sllukes,
jn the coming May Day c.,o]cbro pus
H

". Jee C lie s s pp iut d y tub sue betel eet
g'eiici a] chat man of the Program. pariic]pati'on in WI]Al act]'vjjies,
J,kgjkjjng,hjm will be Virginia leadership ability, and sportsTTTan-

Hugh Burgess,,Mary Hop- ship, and must hay% a 2-point over- The NEST
]Jii, 'iid Fi '.d ]Vj]]jsftfs. 1]] jarade average.
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No Not t ood Diplomacy
, 'Fhe oiie thing jt diplomat ni.t)er dhes ia say "No," accord-

injj to VA10hin Smysei', 'jvho j]@ke,ht the public evehts as-
sehtbly ye5terdayf iit the tfnhbersity. auditorium. S'myfjer,
who has been a US diplomat for 20 years, spoke on "The Ad-
Jack. Add 'orking Dip]omatPI, 'y the Germans during the war,
veiitures of a Working DiPlo- -wes su rised one da t s-wes surprised one day to see a

German officer racing with Smy-

]Mp'age tdo blunt M Phdge 0 t]~v'b,fore",tht. Cestdpo had chas.djffe&nt cduntr'ks w'hj3 'do tarot
t d thd 4 f flthink like Americans and who must „'.d

not be treated like Americans..
"send message's."

Sjrfirse] said some of the un-'our enemtes todgky,".Smysei'. Porwaht 'dsip]omE'Lts to foreign coin-
rePorted, "vri]] be y'our friends to-, tries are tourists and so]diers, who
mbrroW, and .your friends today; do not &aflze they are watchedwi]-'e your ehetjijek." Ah exam-;, and take as exti}ALP]es of Ejverage
p]e of this is nhr reiationkhip with! ]itri ej.]bans by feieign P pieBrit'ain, whim Am'ich fought,
'tjien maine so]id fr'jonE]s w'ith; and Doblyr TO Bbiae
France wh3 almost Warred with Clifford ilob]er assistant pio
Am<rica atx] 'who ]6. now h'ei fessor of 'political science, wii] at.

tend a Youth Legislature meeting
Although the U S is very close Lh Boise Apri] 10 and 11 Thjb

to Britain, there is not a sing]e mehtihg 1's for the YMCA Yoijth
spot on earth where Britains and program.
Americans will be saluting the
same ideas. But he said "because
we have so many enemies, we
marage to accept the British a]-
t]lough we riisagree with them."

fi]o Pushing
Smyser said Americans tradi-

tions]]y jove the French, but have
never handled them right; nor
have they hund]ed us right. Smyser.
emphasized that people don't like
io be pushed into being grateful as
Americans ore,ahyays trying to
dn to the French.

"When w'. tell the French they
are saving us," Sjtfyser said, "we
are 'tel]ing them something they
under'stand because they act as a
bfi'ffer between us and the Rus-
'si'ans." This 'they understand. They
do not undobsiand our telling them
4ow they shnu]d feel. The French
may be emotional Smyster said,
bu't he has never found a French-
man with more emotion than logic.

Smyser . said two peoples
who think surprisingly like Amer- Ins ire b
i'cans, are the Germans and Rus-
siohs. Sinys.r, who Was "detaihcd" 49~KR

II

"Four Ways to Drama," a ep

minute movie, will be avai]ab]c
from April 17 to 22 at the Audio
Visual center. Any group or ]TLL]i

vidual wishing a special prey]sty
may,make arrangements by ca]]
ing the center.

The film consis'ts of "a sho„t
dramafic episode in four djffereift

'ersions; for stage, radio, mpyjc
or te]ev']sion. The s'e four
ments j]luetrate 'the requjremeiijk
of each medium as a contrasl anj
comparison study."

Showing) are planned for the rs
dio and dramatics classes. ]Liter
ested persons are also invited [p
attend the Radio-TV guild meet.
ing on Tuesday, April 21, where
the film will again be presentefj,

The center maintains this ker
vice for any grouP or jndjvjdus],
faculty member or student. Aiiy.
one who wishes to rent a film js
invited to take advantage of t]i
center's facilities.

ArmIF 'jotnh aIS]gnmehts foi 75
junior Ai'ihjI RCyff.'cade8 Ttrebe,re-
ceived at the.Umversity of Idaho
:today as a resii]t of the first yeari,
Lfnditr the new 'branch gener'Ttl"

ROTC program.

The revolutionary 'new concept
of reserve officef'rE]iiijhtl produc-
ed potential officers in 10 of the
Army's branches. Selections for as-
signment of cadets were tnade oij
the basis of acadeinic fie]dh of stu.
dy, scho]astic and leadership abi]
ity and the desire of each student.

The branch gain]ng the largest
number was Artillery, which got
17 of the 75 future officers, The
Arlny Engiileers Stf]ected 11 of the
Idaho students> with 12 assigiied to
Alinor (tanks); 16 to Infantry and
threh to the Chemica] Corps.

Other bi.anches selecting 'the

junioi cadets were Transp'ortation
Corps, two; Quartermaster Corps;
one; ]Lffedjcal Ser'v]ce Corps, six,
and the Ordnance Chrps, five. Two
of the students wer'e assigned io the
Military Po]]ce branch.

Training in the]r specialties will
rbe giv'en the 75 future reserve of-

ficers during a six-week summer
bainp period starting in June. The
Idaho students wi]] go to the cainp
of their selected branch. These
camps are located a]] over the
United States.

IIil]Hfie Receives
A.SIRR Certificate

Prof. Nol'man F. Hind]e, head
oi'echahico] 'engineering in the
Un'versity's co]]ege of engineering
r'L.cent]y received an honbr certi-
ficate from the American Society
of Mechanics] Engineers.

The award was made by R. J. S.
Pigott. djroetor of research lab-
oratories for the Gulf Oi] and De-
ve]opment bompany, Pittsburgh,
who is president of the society. The
h'oui'fir cathe io Professor itiind]e
for his Work in advancijjg th'e en-
Gjn6erjhg profession as a mOmber
of 'the executive 'cotnmittee of the
society's 141'and Empire

sec'tion,'50-82,

hn'd as chairman, 1951-52.

P y. g
herds over the playgro'unds. A natural for

s'quare.dan'cing. The colorsi m-m-m-m, Bright
turquoise,

'OU

GROW IT,
WE MOW IT]

and foam rubber solesv/omen'a glgeg 4 tfy 9

SCHMI SHOES
SHOI PING CENTER

NEPEAN'8
BELiber Shop

TOM IRVIXC
I.iacoln 4t lIjIIercury

105 South Main

Have Your
FHVQl'lt6

1S4
Dlllllel'r

y''

if)ith a/l the

trimmings

Tonight at

In th'e Siibinjh young foiks'ancy
'ightlytttrns and tu'ms and (urbs

Right now —refreshment's in order.

Th'cy'll h'ave a Coke.

-BOTT LEEh UNDE I AUTHQRITY OF THE COCA ~ COLA CQMYAN Y BY
Otijfifl hftGTbtifhG'I TB>>TS 9 TOP XNVstbloh EINI'IXXOEI V'IOO-VOOO nTIIAITLZ

Coke" is a registered frGde.mork. f953, Ttli COCA COL* COMFANY
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MfiIrriefI gatttday
- gektfall. =hcmak' hhsi! htIB[e

gjiwwihlf~.,'4!liiIHI<;':I!ttI@jBINIt,:Itl,' Ilt@r

Ijtiihd+ .'lsltei'jtooh. fjaItjjf<09

Little poaatr Lagh@tp <ehtjtLIt, fa
St'itltip;
"gr's, c 4'as ilail i9,thi,'daOIlihtaf'ttt
Mr'., j ittd 'Mtys. i,;,:V.„',gmtljt'bf
Biii.l&y.",itnd 'liVestfaII,'S'.t'ai.,'-lf'oft pf

Mr. and Islr's; Cat 1 '[Afeslthtll af
45ttf-'stah.

The tkluyl<S 'fa'. r'eiitdfjjt'-::ht

Moscow-eljerji tIiey iar'm.caiitiftttjtlg

th'eir educations
lilr's. ~stfaII is a junier iIt afiti-

cattah and ia affiliated |<flfji Ibl+a
Alpha 'Ilieta sara'rity. 'tefitfi@",is
a Aaphoiria& lit btisIftest) alttst"'fttf-

ing serv'ed with tlirt &}fi<gd ktohs
Icr foui yeftrk, llti Is.tin% a8$fttkd

with'sigma jtttplia g>jlai &alar'h-

lty.

,
Nhatttre is jtlfid, ahd sit(A 8&bin

gives'a mah ptinciylek that Ifitei-
fere itttlth itis profits,

,An bpttmist laughs'a'orfket-
is PeshhNAE fprge'ts'ta Iiiigh

.~

SPARE'TIME
OPFOR'AJNIYY

Mell ol %faziilba

EARN UP TO $100 PER WEEK
'CHLOROPHYLL GUM;

a big pahkf<ge seller in all diti
'starve at 15c nO4'Vailfiblh, an
sold thrtt<f'gh 'our"coih apefated,
dispenser at 5c Chlorophyll 1st

nationally advertised in, news-
papers, magazines, radio, telea
vision, etc.

Terrific demand created high
repeats. Need conscientious
dealer in. this areA ta service
stops ref<i lin and collecting
money. N se '. Requires 5
hours wee ly spare'time'oodt
references; car and $640IOO op-
erating capital ta sequrce inven-
tor and terri "r'y. Earmhgs up
to Ipo.t)0 w'e'e y'off kparo ttfhh;
boih aM if- two&k ipioves 4<dtts-'

fa'ctorae wh will assist iii.fhfaft'-
cing ta full time route with $10I-
000.00 income a year'oteRtial;
Inelud<A Pi<one number in appli-
cation.
A@dr s rcylles e/a As I aff ee

. ST ElhtT TJ14ON SU Llll G

ARTIIUR p, 16LNDALL, gefjlalyi
'49, is etnplayed as a,geologist withe

the Cene jal "petroleuin ccffporaObfk

ih Bakersfield, Calif, Ha repeat<<fed

his ihaster's de@.ee in geology in

1952 from the Unlve''Sit''af
T)44.'e

is married, and has'f'le'hild,'

hIR; . AND h'tp6. JA'F
1ST'BarbaraSweet); both '52,:.live.'in

Payette wh'ere, he is ~ assttciated
with Fitch'ealty company.

ALEX WILLIAMS, '50 is now in

Decatar Ga after 'two years iri

South Africa. He is a cheinist with

Shell Oil company. His wife is thh

forfiier Ida Mah Peterson '49.

They, have twa children.

Word has been received on cam-

pus of the death oi Airman 1-c

DIVAINE (SPUD) SPERLklON,
'53. He was killed ih'n ahtofhoa

bile accieient'in Texas 1ast w'ettbki

Speehnon attended the University

one year and lived at Pine hall

He enlisted in the Air,Force in

1950 and was stationed at Camp

Cars well, Texas.

Saily Shaw, Delta-Gainma, and

Rich Sraflbury, Phi Delta .Theta,
e'xehahghd:mariiage'- vaivs Satur-
dha'p, hIIarcll 28, at St. Mark's

Epis-'oPaicchhrchin Moscow'. Follawlng
th'e a'eremhhyi a reception was held

hi h'aiior. oI the 'co'uple't, the Delta
G'amiha hocuse.

Maid of h'onor'as Jane Blom-
q'uiiIt aiid'best man'as Jim de
Chambeaa.

The engagement was announced
'Ailrsday evening, March 26, at
dfhheh at the bride's sor'ority house.

The theme, "h. Penny A Kiss', A

Penny A Hug" was carried out with

real ahd imitation penmes. decor-
atihg th'e table and bouquets of
biahzh 'snapdragons and bhie car-
nations.i Paper. pennies at each
plac'e hnnouhced "Sally and Rich,
IInitedb No Liberty-", and. reveal-
ed tlth w'eddihg datte.

TBe ehgagerneht'ing. was
'dis-'layed

in a ffosegay of copper and

yellow -flowers.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rup-

ert Shaw and Mrs. Taylor of Boi-
se and Gen D«hn Meet Set April 15

If all the cars around the cam-
pus were put end to end, 90 per
cent of the drivers would imme-
'diately pull out .to pass th'e car.
ahead.

All electrical engineers are urg-

ed to attend the April 15, 7 p.m.
'meeting of the AIEE. 1Vew officers
foe the 'coming year will be hlected,

according to Frank Bur'ford, presi-

dent.
Burford especially urfles fr'esho

men, sophomoie and junior
elec-'rical.

engin<<ers to attend.

Fos Hie Beet I5;:.
Shoe keyaii4ng
LA.CES, 'DYES, I OLIS8

ALL SHOR CARIE NEEDS

Closed Satahlay Ahe'r'&bail

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

When a wife Buffers in silence,
she'" pi'obably m'emorizlhg what
tthte'll say later.

The Ran who mdrries in itastc
vhry rately hits tfnough leisure in

vfhfch to rep'ent.

'he

Xobby
WORKMAN'5 SHOE

REPAIRspecializes in

carefully selected
foods seared
the way you

like them.

114 East 8% St

The NE%'eii MIteCBik
l9Pelt IOfktf f

So when

you'e hung''y...Visit the
'home of Mosoo4r's

finest foods"

Openirig Specie ts —FAjclA>, Satllrd@>
and Senctay,

Delici'ous Hgmliut"ge'r'g on Toasted Ht<Iftmtgh;.;..i.i...;Y..b NC

Hambttrger .with a Side of F&hn&4 FRteiI I'l)tittItejI.-.'OD

Try Our Merchant'St SlfeCIAI LbiicII —Sat
(Soinethina Ii!teW Every Day)
'OPEN Z4 IIOURS A SAY

CC M\ ~ cy yaucc IOC l

I

i. PÃ; ICS', Al-e You Penriy I'mch&gl
1

Dance Programs

Mormal FI3nnhl

'teasona4lyPrid66
Factory trained mechamc8 ttn'd bMy N'en h& h't'your

service in all kinds of auto r@I'tir w'ork. C()me in ltnd

see us for a:free estimate.

We 'do guarhnteed ivokk at reasonable prteesl Speceial Pri(CeS On Graduation Carda

.~agasi
Ills)L'l CIIiIKTBÃ5 Qtteeil CltIy Prmtlllg Cgi.

@HE'5 BEN 70 THE'CLEANERS

AND HAD AER WINGS CREASED,
MOSCOW-PULLMAN ROAD

314 S. WishingtettPhone 507l

Itemcmbcr to Stop at the

Valet Cleaners

c.'I dc . cyu ~ —co

Attetttafttt it heitltp aftiI Itti'aiIaates

RilIWOi'thy
NOW SHOWING

CAVNCBiII,"
. eatfyorxzi-"~c.s .

Doctor IB Hobds,
Cafts at<it 'thawiis %''

C6.>s 4nd Ckf(t&kh

1

'S Bacftnlne's Capn
Cand IGovms

I'

l.

Iii Oi.der.t'o Ee Stir'e of SIweurinj b kiril

These for C<t)lamencmtbnt,

Measur'em'ents sho'used 8'o In i)jt;

Monday, April 20th:

Student tIIIIoll SIIildinI,
SI(iibt. - MON. - TUES. - WED

v g~~q y q ~y I+~~~ggg~p~ ~ < Sgaaef<INROV

efugtf+'VAET

NOW SHOWING

attI<alttNg NftpfttyltI'ASS'le O.".

We camjot guarantee deliVery ojt

spe'cial orders Aft<0'1 tha't datel

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

:9AVII;!>S'ictef

ftsopn i

~ Dict< ltAYMES

Pe ftYAtf

I<et< a00NAtp

) rKCHloICfyb~~

iday, April 104 1953
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'lI!ayS a — e e nleS Dmner Dance Kzmeercs Hanar Cjiuioh Nests
i i 4 I — --:- — Prpf5$ 0r Hitt&tj'. — -:-:.:--'

[lit )crt~, CIgef nilln tbettSJ fI) [gS g . niccicto glhdccl Pcltouoap .

iggcro hoo <loon locfee'iyt'ytu'ui'o of Tuu f<opph S- - —.....',. ', olcctc'col.,ehilcucocaco dobbctmiut I

i B in k rtlchjtt ele'rtioft hatt the chapter house. IIt, 8 } 11 gt g ~~-, q
recently'acceptem8'memberuship'into 5", '5$ 'axd'h ptog 6'5dr hH

their'nni<of Sinfigy dance fcy API4< g4 u4<h sonl<
SS Stll<oenfs le<bc'o nbo llbolltcy oigllimo Tcu, Wcolcygomdolloo

.
p~ ter50jtf ehhirlhbtt'. '.'.At thP. Alpha Tftji omeg@ hott80 g r'y pl'e~glsg -'1IiI+y~s4 ts

': 'national'hag)neer'jng honorary fta- The sIjebfalspeakyei ht the 5 Pm'.

'ut~hbert aAd'Paul'eke~flittft.,Were eleCted, to the Interpp>- U
l . k',ternity..; .',',: '.. ', . 'jnnei thia vtteejc, Wjg be Bean D. 5;

(0 > K<i~htfj ~ ' Und'er the supervision of Mrs. Haltrt<jp, 'a .native.of Idaho, rnu .Jeffer's..His topic is ",Mefisures of

. lepra BOIC ge ~1'O+VS M""y.-hpkfnS, buSineSS eduedtian e81VedlhiS.H.BI degrhe in.elhatrlaed Su'CaeSS,D

lan Schuler and Dorothy >> - P s u«nts ara P'f'eparing a sermes'hf chitin<i<fr'big:. ffat'tt. the'. University '.'Ther'e .%till be.a chbtnkt ingetlng

,.ih were dinner guests wed- HcBis Keogomjst ™fauteradio scripts aimed at of'ldalio ih ]930. Hh ha's bhefi,ah ht 4;p.m. shffffhjf at the ehu'rch.

ties syld April 8. Miss B th P
'eveloP'ing an interest in secretar-I ff~trbubtot ht. Idaho 'sihhe 1941..Wfistfniftsfi1'tfNfh.

Plans are getting underway for inist With the ljuP nt" "p + I
ia s u les and business education Hefor'e rkttf&hing t'o Idhho he 'was .Thee sprlhg rhAht is Scheduled

h
annual Hays hall dinner dance 1!ttflthin'g'4 n l3'el w' '

o at the Univ rsity. with Hell labosatofies lh'Nec<f ~of4< ta.take place. Apr'lt 10, 11 ari'd 12.

f r April 24 Pauifnel iI E I...
Th
'one, head of the as o test engineer, and the Red Everyone is welcome. 'gh'era fs

epartment is Riv~~ I ~mb~~ company in '-
still time 'to high up Ior trffnsporur»y Het'e'cretaria1 studies de a

chairman

h Gamma Delta,

i(AAPPA IcAPPA GAhlhtjk are heeded foi'ro'und th'e clock.dio center.
a izatio'n ahd recording at the Ra- for the Kaiser engineers at Oak- S

-
a

The officers wiii meet at 5 p m

Yfednesday dinner guests were wear. "A bl hdih
land; Calif, During his sabba'tical a supper'' serve,

Duffy Jeri Privei'te and '' ~., s ac vi.y was begun last year leave in 1948-1949 he was employed
ma'n ma 'e fib<fr's will give us n'w

to star the regular meeting Bob-

Benfer. Thursday lun'ch „s .," " »d»umbhr'of s'crip'ts Have b'een by General Elect'ric at Schenec-

Nancy ~ uses 1'r'ool add promising ma- used on the "H W H Id
' " I

',„bie fdhrphy'ill have charge of a

guests were ill arsons an im'eriais,n said ittliiss Peterson. >

""- " e ave a- ta y, ew "ork, m a eslgn en- discussion on "A Chri'slian and
His'o"

radio show. One was includhd guieer.
Saad.

Emma Jean Fairchild's en- 'l ., '" the - ainus'e Party," local kI'attrup believe's that th'e ele'c-'issPet'erson showed a mahis "c
Future."

sgement was announce'' i" ma'de ef Da'cfbn. Th
mrna, wrinkle esistant summer sui't radio show last Wednesday night. trical chg'ineering 'epart'en't at

a'c 'on. The suit is ideal Some of tlie scripts prepahed ar'e the University has be'en kept mod-:

<ter on APri ~ ""g. for wet or 'dr

ceiling was a uge P, Q washed and then worn with ut
y wea'th'ei. R cah be "First Day on the Job," "J'ohn Al- erh at all tiines. He stated "Idaho

and then w'orn withou't lcn" (male secretaries), "Tehching prepares engineers for their pro-

beaf»g, u „. b, „, kit'easing cah be Exciiting," (Why be a bust- fession as weII as any college m

nouncement, t s in e bg.. Ghl'oh 'skirts which hold theii ness e'ducatian tea'cher?) anti the country."
partv tonight, Those who need

da«> ... fects of sunli'ght.

p eats through mahy Wa'shihgs "leigh Sch'ool Vain'es of Bu 'h s'
..transportation are. to meet at the

bag Mtniam~ sacks at
were shown by hkiss Petersoh gong kducabuoh.

Christian Center at 7:30 pm

a p per ',, h,, with curtains bf hyIoh blehd4d 'with
"""-- -- =- - -" - - Cebull AttendS The regular meeting will be at

cottoh that ar'e resistent to the 'ef-escii place revealed t"e tentative . ~
' p.m. Sunday at Our Savior'.

Kdueatlos Meet
The ring was displayed in the

p<tach of a kangaroo set amid + d .t 1 h d I
- - . - - -. Edward Cebull, assiStaht pi'o'fes- Airline Energy

jt good citizen is one who doesn"t
,".I flowers. The traditional candy of b k 1, „h WRA basketball was coh'clutied

sor'f Enghsh, attended a m i g 'I

after dinner. ween Hays II and Gamma phi
council in Spokan'e Ap H 8

jDAHO SETA

b
hct of d!shussibii was "The or R I'4 Doan of Amo

0 . Hays II won With a scor'e of 25 ' i
I gr.

Dick Pickett, Gary Hudson,

U

0 I I

Rich Orme, Jay Buxtoh, and Jo'e 660 On YOtlr ~lal 'hc final result of baske'tball
leges." Cebull repres'ehted the

Tcm all wanted their hames in, 1st p]a'ce Hays II.'Zhd G Eiglish staif on request of Dr. r i'oom af the SUB'Doan

the paper, but we decided not to 'ay' p
I

' 'ole'man 'of Montana Wh'a w thh is mahagerof the atomibpoweh di-

ma Phi I; 3rd, Kappa Kappa Ghin-, '.. vision of the Phillips Petroleuni
y'ear's chairmah

()tto "Clutchel" pro'ceeded to I:(jp 1st News Softball will start this week wi'th .,'.tionai Testing Reactor at ihrc6.Dr. Peran, English pi'ofe'ssor

"I
.'t lose the spring vacation "Big 1:15 KUOI Keynotes 1'i.om the Uhivehsity hf Washihgton

open practfc'e on Friday.: House,; ., - The feature is open to the
pub-'oney"

game at Nampa as hq 2:55 World News games will start next week a d
and aath'or of "Th'e Writer's Guide

all house representatives are urg- . ', ...,. is sponsore'd by the Idaho chapter

Phil Weitz was hlected as our. 8:30 Bucket Bandstand pen
e to get their teams ready. of Sigma Xi, national .Scitbntific

j;!! delegate t<d tht'ational con'v'en- 4:00 Bucket Bandstand ntat in college's.. honorary society.

I'ioft'to be Beld'n Slippery Rock, 4:55 News The Women's "P'lub will rent
Fifteen r'epresehtatives w'ere

Ark,, soihetime. 5:00 Bucket Bandstantl olf club f 25c a d Cl b n
Pre'seht from colleges in th'e No'rtli-

IVe wish ta exten'd bur apolo- 5:30 Hihhkley's 5:30 Classic 'e takhh 'o t No d, W' 'est. Next year, the subject to b'

gies io Pi Beta Phi fo'r our presi- 8:3'0 Lucky Strike Sports and Fr~day fr 4 t 4 30
'iscussed will b'e the teaching Jlfsg Q).l.$~~g]

dent's missing their t'ea on March 6:45 Women's News

20. Really, he w'auld hav'e be'en 7 00 Radio TV Guild

there, but it is so secret that we 7.15 Serenade in Blue

al! forgot who th'e presi'defft tttpas. 7:30 Melody Inn ct bc uct bc . t d Mo - A 'I to city mc ot the Uulcc — 1%(4llK4IIIS
Jim Everly was awarded the 8:00 Melody Inn day, Wednesday, Friday and Satur- sity of Oklahoma now knows that

life saving merit badge at a tourt 9:00 Lucky Strike Final News day mornings irom 8 to 8:15 be you can carry this "tradition busi- Priced

of honor by scoutmaster Hob Bou- 9:15 Penthouse Serenade cause they are used for classes. ness" too far. He'complained to a

bregs for rescuing Dwight Mor- Monday, April 13 student court that after his pinning,

ris<tn from the bathtub in which >2.30 Music EXCIlclngC StUClellts fraternity brothers tossed hiih infb

ks was stuck for several houi.s. 1.0P First News
a pool and assaulted ahd injuretl

SPrfng Yfacation is gohe and So 1.15 KUOI Keynotes SpQBk. IH Menesee }urn. They said the .d'ousing was

is Faulkner. 2 00 KUOI Keynotes Twlo University students Frank a Post-Pinning tradition The stu- QOlolle+ jjilo+I
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 2:55 News Muller-Karger from Venezuela and dent, alto complained that his

Recently elected house officers 3.'p'0 pea'tu're Band of Day Albr'echt M<.nk'c froni Germany, "friends" took his "clothes and lent

are Gerry Riggers, Prytanis; Tom 3,3p Bucket Bandstand spoke to the Women's Circle of the him in the Pool. "I had to walk J
,I, tl Waddoups, EpiMPrytanis; Bill Wil- 4.55 N Genese'e Community church Wed- fi«blocks to the house in wet uii-

ll hfid u —tax ihe.
5:pp Bucket Bandstan'd nesday afternoon. They told the derwepr, he 'aid. I 'was very

field, Grammateus; Art Smaud- 5 3p Hinckley's "5:3p Classic" group about their home, school embarrassed."

er, Histor; Al O'Andrea, Pylortes; 6:3p lucky Strike Sporfs News and church life in their native

Moire Charters, Hegamon el'ect. 6.45 Feature'page of Air . countries.
:i!

Two new Pledges are 'lyde 7.00 Radio TV Guild. fhe studcn'ts spoke as a part of CAR 0%'NERS
Iiawley and Charles Scho'onover. 7.>5 Y „,, Navy ShoW a series of progr'ams arranged for

Charles Behri was a h'ouse guest t,''0 Melody the Genesee church by the Idaho

last weekend. instil,ute 'nd the Inter-Church

ALPHA TAU OhfIEGA couhcil. The next program will be

Gary Cuthbert hnd Paul Aak- 9 15 penthouse Serenade giveh on April 22by the'isciple

ermah were elected to the Inter- 9.59 Headpnc News Student fellowship group.

coilegiat'e Knights.
Keith Jergensen visited Thurs- ~

day no'on to diacuss the U 8c I XEKI.Y a SO%
par'ty. 'I f 123 We&'tji Sttreet

' Byron Holmes was a Wednesday

s

evening 'dihh'er guest.
GhhiMA kill( SETA

The Ghmina Phi Beta initiation
oc'u'ce; "Oh Ah Island With You," Tntllttt<T Abtn oATUAUAY, . Wafit to hold a
eyes hei'd iAhr'ch 27. Be'tty Fix was
t tu gehhral 'chaii'man.

(jll ACTplil CASES FHOI[i

AtfP tel"+ EtT E PEPAHTNiETIT TILESl::-" . tH(l 3tHO.CI1t U HltoB~
Rein'eke, Alpha Ep ilon Delta, pre- ta nsfg/OIV

THEPOSTO CE P"
m'ed. hahorary; B'atty'c Judd, Wom- ~~fItj<f JUT.

cil'c I 'club; Patty ilc tl tt, Thctu " conf /I II) . I I il I I

8<tuna, jouthaljsm honorary; Mar- " -". " ~"—a'"'" - —-,"'''i' lf SO —'eserVO 48Ht OOlllS-SeO11~

ghrct Trefcn, Sig'ina Iota, music

!,j HOnbrary; Lili Flo Pratt, Kappa Ob I ~ )<I tf I 1'l 1
i

I.l! I I.. I. "
. Tl>e Sel>eel>le lS f>fsit gettiiig fttL

Daha Pi, cdu'cation honorary; and . g I! f '-='f;=i '
~

Marilyn Marvel and Faye Hart- —- - -- ~ r,u

welk Alpha Lambda Del'ta, fresh- CONTACT —18R. W'ilk'"j<'~y )manager

'iNIIgIIIi„,pIIgg tIIIIBt.I[!I g[gII[ ~
!!LN S[NIING lack Webb

Beverly Burns has'been voted

ream Girl of Kappa Sigma" at AND-
WSC. ::nyct cccfgy oygio y

Sunday, March 29, the ai'lilual

-on"-
ahd breakIast began at 9 a.m.

Guests a'„tending werc ittfarian 'f'.. ~ *-'. '%gg@.g"
Barbara pickctt,.Mary Ann Tutlle,

' 0"", .:.;. 'jocu'f gn''I 'T 'I', Glum Uh
. I,

Ca!olyn Gal, Sylvia Moore, Jean
'rn'wbridg'e, Cathy Lav'cn, Sally ":-' ',. Q. Cltglt<s n l~.

pt
Landers, Sh" Obcrg, Penny Wheat- — ", ''$5"
ly Pat" Brown, Eleanor Ho»ma»

i

I t
Nancy Lylc. Nancy Banter; Mary

'inner,Eleanor Long, Kris, . ~gY AND MONDAY
Witt er, Marfene kink, Trudy Har-

', SU,

vcv, Louise Gourley, Arlcnc Woo ~ . ~~ Atleetc,wifjrrstiiNAfbACHEstctoa
The colonel's forces were

sarroanded by indians.
Who were charging the troops

from belcf&.
Though defe(skid, tho chlanel,

.Admitted to the Infirmar'y this ., 41
-'8 -, I I, ':.;"" ' Far Ne aearb'y Batt<0 i9

The Palause region has developed rapidly since 1858, the year

/of CoIonel Steptoe's defeat, and the Washington Wafer

Dis'cha 'ed were Albrccht Men-;"'.~~ 1'.; -'-
BABBAtt4 PAYtON IYARO BONO GIG YOUNG tON (NANEY XPctwer Co. is Proud to have helPed in this development by

g>$ .. P''». o
' bringing 4etter living with e!ectricity to the fern'ous wheat lands

Tom, Well II'I gII I, M*" '- ="" '-' — -
~ I I p

1«c'Mink, John Hamilton, Ma<inc

iue Dewit'i, aud Du liny Hoi isr.
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Maho Diamondmen Lose Gold Squads

First Came In 8 Starts To ()na]ifi

Tive Hour Gymnast Silo~

To Be Offered'By Team
Idah'o's hustling baseball team went down to its first de-

feat in eight games this spring, losing yesterday to the pro-
fessional Class A Lewiston, Broncos, 5-1, at L'ewjston.

In winning. seven, straight games before yesterday's loss,
Chuck Finley's Vandals dumped Whijtman three times, Lar-
son.gir Base.twice, Seattle U. once, and Lewiston.once. So
far Idaho has won more games this spring than they have
in entire seasons before. Conference play for the Vandals

, begins next '1!Lrednesday against the Oregon Ducks at Eu-
gene. Follotving is a summary of the games played by Idaho

trouble in the third meeting, hplv-
Lewiston 5—Idaho 1

evei, when they tied the score
Sophomore Dick Dpdel started

, with 4 runs in the top half of the
on the mound for Idaho and gave

ninth, The Vanda]s then came
up twp runs in five innings before

back in their half of the inning
being relieved by Tommy Flynn.

to ice the game, Mike Cygler's
Flynn hurled the last four frames, 'wp-base smash brought in Wayne
yielding the other three markers. 'nderson with the winning tally.

Bronc Ken Richardson highlight-
ed the contest with a booming
home run off Flynn. Idaho scored
lvhen pl'ynn singled, advanced tp I~, R~LS

/
third on two walks, theri crossed
the Plate on t]ie Lewistpn catcher's intramura] sports resumed on
wi]d throw to third 'ase. Idaho 'Tuesday, with horseshoe mstches
Picked UP 4 hits and Lewiston got and softball gnmes being played.
tent Four softball leagues have been

Idaho 2—Lewiston 0 organized with nine teams com-
Backed by solid Pitching and prising League 1, eight teams in

tight fielding, the Vanda]s downed League 2, and five teams each'n
the Broncos Wednesday, 2-0, for Leagues 3 and 4. Eighty-four games
their seventh straight victory. Pit- gave been schedu]ed, not inc]uding
cher Wayne patrick stood out as the final p]ayoffs. Tuesday'8 re-
he limited the pros o only 2 hits
in 6 innings. He struck out eight ATO pver SN 92 LH 2 pver
batters. Lefty'en Ha]lett relieved n 198 LH 1 river IC 1" forfeit.
Patrick and held the losers to onlv SAE pver I CA 16
one hit over the last three innings. Three entrants from each living

Idaho's battinG attack g]caned group are entered in the horse-
6 base knocks off Bronc hurling. shoes sinn]e-e]em]nation tpurna-

Mike,Cygler scored both runs ment which bcgrrn Tuesday Tp
nttd supplied the power with n win, a contestant must take two
tr.pie and n double put of three possible games from

Idaho 6, Seattle 2 his opponent. The championship
Third baseman Wayne Anderson mntch is set for Aprj] 30. Winning

and three mihs-batted-in, as Idaho Cppk SH pver Wicge]e pDT
whjppqd the Seattle Chiefs, 6-2, on 2] 5 2114 p;ng„ee pGD pver
April 4. Hemp, WSH, 21-4, 21-10. Holt,- SC

Dick Dodel chucked the first four over Wilde, DTD, forfeit. Swenson,
frames, after surviving a shaky DSP over Car]son, CC, 13-21, 21-11,
start. Mel Reynolds then relieved 2113.
until the eighth, followed by south-
paw Ed MCCpmns; MCCpmas was ~
in tt pub]e in the eighth inning, but
he squelched a Seattle rally to pre- IK8 I
serve the lead. Idaho hitters comb- ef .
ed three S att]e pitchers for 9
hits. Fred Bnehm cracked a home
rvn into right field for Seattle in
the second inning.

'daho 12-11; Lar'son AFB 7-1
All ski team and a]] 'ski club

Though Idaho collected only five
d, members interested in using skihits in each game, they took adi

jr:mp next year meet Capt. Nurnett
vnn(age of walks and errors tp

at ski jump in Nea]e stadium at
dump the Larson Fliers twice, 12-7

k ] 't d
9 nm tp help tear it down

ancj 11-1. Patrick, Ha]lett, and
Reynolds were on the mound for
Idaho in the first game. Tommy
Fiynn gpt rredit for the win in
the 5-inning second tilt, giving up
only 3 hits.

Whitman's nine went down three
times to the Vanda]s this spring by w'

scores of 10-5, 6-1, and 5-4.
The'irst

two tilts were played at Walla ''::,:;..:::..:'.:.:::.'Rttit'jgj
Walla and were wpn rather easily

-by Idaho. The Whits supplied

The third annual Gymnastics exhibition will be held sat
urday night at 7:8Q, April 11, in Memorial gymnasiuTTI, it
waswnnounced here today by Coach Dick Smith. The tw
hour show will be free Smith said and will 1nclude a numbei
of entertainment features other than the exhibition stage(1

=by the 2Q-man Idaho gyn]ha8
ties squad,

Timber.. "]Ve are Planning for an 8]j.
around show," said Coach Smith
and will include many other entei-
teinment . features from vsrjnv,
grpvps on the campus."

Smith said the Singing Sigs
quhrtet, harl agreed on several

th(j, numbers; the Orchesis c]ub h d

P agreed on two dance number
these wil] b.. included along wjiji
the two groups who tied fpr fjrsj
place on the fnlk dancing ]is( ~'j

thr University Folk Festiva]
cently. These groups are from tire
Alpha Chi house and from the
Gamma Phi Beta house.

Another added feature wi]] be a
fencing exhibition between
Chavez of the Drama depat tmenj
and Frank Mu]]er-Karger, cjiam,
JI!pn of Venczue]a.

Last year the gymnastics affair
was Pronounced as a success and
Coach Smith is of the opinion thjs
one will be even greater.

h
( e

Many an argument is sound —just
sound and nothing else,

" h~r,'..'..'., ~',''!',',:::~"",~:",::,.'.,.I Forgetting the past is alright-
@'@~~PL~~"~~".1""' - but don'. forget the future.

Qua]ifying rounds for positions on
the varsity and freshman golf
squods will be held this Saturday
anct Sunday. Twenty-seven holes
will be played each day.

Qualifying tpunnament is open to
nll students and a large entry is
expected. All expecting to enter
should contact Dick Snyder, Uni-
versity professional by Friday
night.

Last year's team finished second
only to Washington in the confer-
ence p]ay-pff, losing by one stroke.
Both WIIBhingtpn and Idaho put on
such a strong finish at the end of
the season that Oregon, pre-season
favorite, was dropped to third
p]ace in the conference standings.
Last year was Idaho's most suc-
cessful season.

Bob Campbell and Phil Weitz
are the only returning lettermen
from last year's powerhouse. Ac-
cording to Coach Snyder a wide
open battle is expected for berths
on the six mtrn team.

The schedule for the varsity tipw
includes:

April 11 & 12 Qualifying rounds
April 17—Whitworth (here)
April 18—Gonzaga (Spokane)
April 25—WSC (Pt]]]man)
May 2—'Washington (Seattle)

. May 8—0«egon (here)
May 9—Oregon State (here)
May 12—WSC (here)
May 16—in]and Empir'e Co]leg-

]ate (here)
Mny 23—Northern Division (Se-

attle).

—Front row, left to right: Laurel Pope, Geral(I Ames, George Larsen, Bill Shaw,
Lpren ]Tgercier, Ai Gre]chus an(I skip Knit]III. second row: coach Dick smith,

Butera, Dave Shepherd,.Phil Shafer, Larry Warner anti Ario Price. Third rpw:
Ames, Jay Long, Gerry Fr]en and Jim Trolvbridge.

Gym Team
Fred Scheibe, Tom
Chuck Manning, Leo

Anc.e rson one Victor;
(

:s 'Cowcn .Neaten.sIic To
Vandal mitt hopes for the 1958 NCAA championship meet

Tk,e
at Pocatello, this weekend rest solely on the shoulders of
three men: Captain Sam ¹ichols at 147 pounds, 178-pounder
Fred Bowan, and Don Anderson at 165.+OLTE1V Twenty-four elimination bouts were run off yesterday af-

@Rgggg ternoon and last night with 18 semi-final clashes slated for
today, The 18 winners will then square off for the nine in-
dividual titles in Saturday'=

Wo fee] it only fair to say that closing card.
By Don Theophilus

this page is npt untier the direc'- Idaho'8 captain Sam Nichols op-

tion of the Sports Editor. He's In ened his quest for the 147-pound
ppcate]]o at, the hoxing tourney, tiue last, mght in a bout. with South POCATELLO —Don Andei'spn of

h]ess his lecherous heart. Carp]jna's Emmett Gurney. Other he ho boxing team scored an

fprmidab]e opposition fpr Nicho]s uPset last night over Chuck Mor-
And it came to Pass with t e nP

in the 147-class inc]udey Michigan Cfan of WSC and will enter the
proach pf Spring and the coming

States dandy, Herb Odom, a run-,semi-fma]s pf the National Boxing
of the Grass that there aPPeared '

pic trial cpmWtj- tuurnament against Tom Hickey of
on the field that was known as . ] t summed. San Jose State's Michigan State tonight.

'47-pounder, Dick Bender was Anderson decked Morgan in the
whose ]ikeness seemed as an un-

forced to withdraw from cpmpeti- second round with a hard over-
ma(]e bed, for loose and pillpw-

tipn yesterday. Bender drew with hand right. Morgan had beaten
like were his contours.

Nichpls in a dual meet last month Anderson three times this season
Gross and awkward were his nt Snh Jp including n victory at the . PCI

charges as they were herded onto
B R tnurncy.Boaren Recovers

the field and groped painfully for Morgan said after the fight that
the elusive sphere that was called «ed Bowen, recovered from i]]-

by name, an ase . ig i yb ball. M't'] ness which forced his withdrawal Anderson hit him harder than Webb

smote they forthright and vigor= in the pacific Coast championships ever had. Webb of Idaho State had

ously in vain efforts to driveth two weeks agp, will carry the mail fought Morgan earlier in the sca-

the sphere outlof sight. for Idaho in the 178-bracket. Bow son. ice% (jj!]

j nk t
en's opening t pund opponent was Lynn Nichpls and Fred Bpwen
perh Sts)0 'dnrft Kois. did npt fare sp well. Nichpls lost

blings in his trrpat t at were i-
ened unto rude digestive noises by Completing the Vandal trio is a unanimous decision to Gurney of

]1 h t h d. And when the Dpn Anderson. 165-pound puncher South Carolina. It was Gurney's
l}luh

one who is ca]]ed pitcher has whn faced IIVashington State's eighth straight win and a t pug

thrown long and wearily and finds Chuck Morgan in the first round. Nichpls seemed unable tp get gp-

that he is unable to hitteth that Two Returning Champs ing, the close decision was pro-

which is called plate, the digest- Only two returning champs gave tested by the crowd.

ive noises becometh abusive and, erltered the title run at ppcate]]p Fred Bowen met Kpis from Penn

the one whp is called pitcher must and one of the twp is bound tp be State arid lost by a TKO in the

seek the soap, for lo, he fjndeth c]ethroned as both men are vying third round. Fred put up a fairly

himself. in the shower room. for the 156-pound crown. They are good fight hut ran put.pf Gas in

And when the unkempt one ca]~ Wisconsin's Bpb Morgan, 147 pound the ]atte'r pnrt rlf the second and

leth for the )it and run, and they title winner last year, and idehp early part of the'thir'd. Kpis, whp

who are to run do so without the State's Ellswprth Webb, ]as[ sea hnd wpn eight straight fights and

benefit of n hit, then the portly'pn'8 156-pound winner and U.S. drawn one,'s the Eastern Inter-

one smiteth himself both hip and representative in that class in the cp]leg]ate champion.

hip, for .verily, he is almost a]] Olympics. After the quarter finals the Uni-

hip. vcrsity of Wisconsin leads with

And he rumbleth still yet, and gt 7/5 Ib~ three points. WSC, San Jose, Penn
paweth the ground with his mail- State, North Carolina Af]IT, and

cd hoof, and likcns the one whrf Michigan State have two each
umpires to one who has been; '; while Idaho has one.
smitten blind. And he questions::: .::-'::.'':,:::''::::::::-':::;.'::::::A POX ON THEE, YOUTH
the umpire c]pse]y on whp be-:: ."..:::~ht,'.:.: ':::."...;:.':;:.':: Old Satch page is the oldest
geteth him. He heaveth his Greatt .::::,::,~.'1 -"::::"'"':::"- ]Over in the major leagues Ac-
carcass across the grass as dicI ::.::;:;" . 4.:0 ,.:.",." '"'"''':.":::.:::cording tp ngicial records Batch
the grizz]y bear stalk the elk . ~r'. ':r - '. -':, "" ' wns born Sept. 11, .1908.
when age and infirmity were uP- c.'.:..~::.'.."..:,;;..':'.: SJack Spts Fillers
on him. And he snappeth his jaws
both right and left and growleth,':::::,@" "''nd host Idaho State each have six
deep and exceeding fierce as he ':;:,'::::,': .. entrants competing.
apprpacheth, the umpire like 'an, .::.".",.';::,,::.."': The team championship will be
unfed 'ragon. nwurded on the basis of on'e point

He voweth even more to bring I."gec::;:A@g:.:'or each first round victory, two
down fire and, brimstone upon the,"",',Sr@.";7':

~
.-,",'"";. ~ ':.. points for a semi-final win and five

man in blue raiment whp he pro- ':>$j:; ',~<'.,'."-'-;.. points for each championship.
c]aimeth hath lost his vision. And,

the crowd rejoiceth and is ever
like tp shout, "Deliver rfntp him .-;...

And lo, as the'seventh inning LFgn,

apprpacheth, the one .with the ~ I:rid.:,.

well kept hair and smooth cheeks, g-:;(~,>
l

who is called the baseman first,
~4+'untethand runneth with exceed- I;;:

„'::4y"'ng

great strides like unto an an .

telopel
And he who batteth next cros-

seth up the opponents by bunting
also. Then verily an error tp the Don Anderson from Pasco,
infield ]padeth the bases and the Washington, who wits finalist in
disorderly one waxes exceedingly the PCI tournament this'Slear.
alert.

But lp, the next Inan striketh Competing fnr the team cham-

out trying'o lose the ball in the ]ljpnshjp will be 16 teams with Wis-

forest which is called arboretum cpnsin's seven-man aggregation

and the next man goeth down in the largest entry. Louisiana State

gloriously, viewing with detach-
hl the l lkh that w h call d

third: And lp, the one hwho is
lik-'ned

unto a great bear waxeth
exceeding wroth, and lurcheth tp
h' l, ki kl g 'a de the l htl '/Iamollkllcll
that hpldeth the, bats with his
great hoof. All freshmen baseball aspir-

And he who must needs wear nnts are requested tp turn put

an muzzle over his face and for practice at twp o'lock this

guards i'r his shins, sing]eth afternoon behind Memoria]

sharply tp the field that is cs]]ed g"mnasjurl(. Frosh Coach Dpn

centre, and the crowd rejniceth Harrison announced that only

even unto the'ast of the ninth tv'o weeks remain before the-
first "game. DInners

Living within the income n'lenns Were there np agitators there O'. M.'~ 2 A. M.
living without worry. would be no progress.

DO%IIT
EATERS'onut

Headquarters
is Bob's Donut Shop

BOB'S DONUT SHOP PHONE 2811

Enraged mother tp her hus-
band: "And the latest maneuver
of our debutante daughter is tp

put Vitamin B in her lipstick to
pen,the boy" up."

E BBBI'E BY BICYCLE

Low Cost Student Tours, Bus or Bike.
Mexico, S. America, Orient, far Wast.
Plan now for summer '53.'See more
with

STUDENTS'NTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL ASSOCIATION

MRS H A ADAMS
3808 39th St., Seattle 8, Wn.

For a Special Treat Before the

I.F. C. Ball, Stop In for a
Delicious Dinner.

GO FARTHER WITH
SIGNAL GAS
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For prompt efficient
Shoe Repairing that

you will like.
LACES —DIES —POLISH

:j
etc

Stewart's Shoe

Repair I I uan I
go

l s sue I

509T/z South Main
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
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HALE MOTORS, Inc. Ask y'purse]f this question: Why do I smokeP

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.

Luckies taste. better —cleaner, fresher, smoother]-,
WhyP Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are made of ftrje tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Ibbscco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigaret'te...
for better taste —for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike...

YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTOR
SALElS AND SERVICE

C'

It costs the average family Twice
as Much to do its laundry at

h

home as'it does at the

'"'-,, <'d&AB!Wp ~
s roun Id

Le cainP

«)he echo< ~,la groTn ~
ess and

go herels +heir Tni

l~s L ci'I'a]88.
'For extra

Lee'John i ]yierY]e
Unjveisit)

WASHERETTE Be Happy-5 W
„825 West 3rd St., Moscow —Phone 25621

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY I

Nation-wide survey based on actuh] student in-
terviews ip 80 ]eading* colleges revea]S more

- smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette
by a wide margin. Np, 1 reason-Luckies'etter
taste. Survey also shows. Lucky Strike gained
for more smokers in'hese colleges than the na-
tion's twp other principal brands combined;

".:P.c"

ii',
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PI.AHI'I A rIQN
'Steak aTId Chicken DinIIers

Deluxe SaIIdwiches

Closed Mondays
- PHONE 25521

PRQDUcT oF Wrrle ~ncgrc'ncsn. cjclecceech'Lnnyurn+ AhtERIOA's LEADIrio MAIdUFACTUPER OF I.IOAPETTES
Ct A. I Cch
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